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MANY DEGREES BELOW ZERO AND WIND

BLOWING A GALE IN NEW YORK STATE

Utica Cold Enough fo Be at the North Pole

With Mercury 24 Degrees Below = = =The

Coldest Day of the Winter

l
If

Washington Feb iAlmost every
mate on the Atlantic seaboard from
Maine to Floridatoday Is experienc-
ing the coldest day it has been dur
ihg the winter while tho temperature
lu tho west and northwest Is growing
warmer

Canton N y at S oclock this morn ¬

ing had a temperaturo that more
nearly approximated the weather at
the North Pole than at any other
place In thc United States At Can-

ton the official thermometer of the
weather bureau indicated 22 degrees
below zero

I

New York Feb 7New York city
struck the minimum in winter tem-

peratures
¬

and Just about the maximum
of cold weather discomfort and su-

forlng today
Records for the season were brok-

en
¬

with the registering of a tempera-
ture

¬

ot two degrees above zero at 8

a m The lowest point previously
reached by the mercury of tho offi-
cial

¬

thermometer at the weather bu
rfaus was five degrees above on Jan
5

Indication were for a continuance
today of tho cold wave Along the
coast tho wave of frigidity was felt
to an extent not equaled for several
years tho combination of zero tern
pcraturo with gales as high as those
prevailing not often being recorded
All of the state today was oxporlonc-
iiiE extreme cold At Plattsburg tho
thermometer Indicated 20 below zero
Utica 24 below Amsterdam 18 be
low and Rochester 3 bolow

Boston Feb 7All New England
Is shivering in tho cold wave which
blow d wn upon it ycvtorday from the
northwest In this city from mid ¬

night until S oclock the temperature
VMS three degrees below

f

SWOPE CAS-

Esrioor
Coroners Jury Hearing

the Testimony of
WitnessesK-

ansas City Feb 7After an In-

terval of almost a month the Jury
called by Coroner B H Sowart to
determine tho cause of the death ot
Col Thomas H Swope resumed its
Bcssions at Independence Mo today

It Is believed that the coroners In ¬

quest will do much to straighten out
tho legal tanglo which has developed
since tho beginning of the Investiga-
tion

¬

of Col Swopos death-
If a verdict declaring death camo

under unnatural circumstances is re-

turned
¬

It is said Indictments will fol-
low

¬

If an opposite verdict Is reach ¬

ed the criminal aspect of tho caso will
vanish and only tho civil suit will I

be heard
Dr Ludwig Hoktoen of Chicago tho

toxicologist who had In charge tho I

investigation the stomachs of Cot
Swope and the latlers nephew Chris
man Swopc has beon subpoenaed and
will arrive tomorrow-

All the witnesses who last week so
I vigorously resisted tho efforts of sub-

poena
¬

servers desiring their deposi-
tions

¬

In civil suits growing out of the
Swopo mystery readily accepted ser-
vice

I

when subpoenaed tho coron
nr and all wero piosent at tho hearing
today

John G Paxton executor of the
Swope estate and one of the defend-
ants

¬

in the civil suit filed by Dr Hyde
was also among the witnesses sub-
poenaed

¬

James Craig city clerk of Indepon-
rlencp tho llrat witness identified tho
death certificate of Thos H Swopo
He Identified tho signature of Dr B
C Hyde Ho bellqvcd it was genu
Ino

H B Mitchell an employe of an
undertaking company told of prepar ¬

ing tho body for burial His toatl
men touched upon the assertions
previously made that the embalming
llullllld might have contained a pois-
on

¬

i Mitchell said ho had been called to
the Swope home and conducted Im-

mediately to tho room where the body
lay

What shape did you flrrd the body
In7 asked Attorney Trogdon

1 saw nothing strange about it
replied Mitchell

Wore the muscles contracted or
anything of that kind 1

Nothln that r noticed particular ¬

ly I wasnt looking for anything of
that kind

MItchpll said the nurec awl Judson
t

Mann an usUtnnt were uie ony
persons present

KnnfRR City Fob 7A suit de-
manding

¬

one hundred thousand dol
lure for alleged libel Vnu filed toJay
by the attcN yof urir C Hyde
against Johu G Paxtou executor of

I
tho estate of Col Thomas It Swopo

The ohurgo of libel Is bused upon
1 letter written by Sir Paxton lu
Stewart R Fleming of Columbia
Tennessee also an executor of the

I rir

Swopo estate and read last Thurs-
day by Mr Paxton in his deposition
given in another suit brought by Dr
Hyde demanding 600000 from Mr
Paxton and other defendants for al-

leged libel Dr Hyde has filed three
suits for damages as a result of tho
Swopo mystery The first suit which
demanded 100000 from Mr Paxton
for alleged slandor was dismissed by
tho court when Mr Hydes attorneys
applied for an order of dismissal to
prevent Mr Paxtons attorneys from
taking tho depositions of important
witnesses in tho case

BORN i1I1

TWO TEET

Baby Causes the Police-
to be Called in

ChicagoC-

hicago Feb 7Nows that a baby
with two teeth had been horn to Mr
and Mrs Francesco Cugllancso caused
such a crowd to gathor In front of
tho residence in tho Italian quarter
that the police were called to pre-
serve

¬

order
Mrs Annie Blaso who 1s known as

the queen of Little Italy has been
present at tho birth of hundreds of
babies and this IB the first time she
ever saw one that had teeth

Two of the front teeth were clenr
through the gum said Mrs BlasI
arid whoa I put my lingers In the

babys month to wash it I felt some-
thing sharp The teeth protruded

Ithrough the gum about In eighth of
an inch

Today I mndo another visit to tho
house to wash and dress the baby
All of Its teeth beginning to show
and Inside of a day or two the baby
will have a full set upper and lower

WORLDS MARKETSHE-

AVY LOSSES IN PRICE
OF STOCKS CONTINUE-

New York Feb 7Now York stock
prices started at sharp recessions-
from last weeks closing losses run-
ning

¬

to a point or more in a number-
of the speculative Issues Four thous-
and shares of United States Steel sold
at 79 12 and 78 78 compared with I

SO on Saturday Amalgamated Cop-
per fell 114 SL Paul 1 18 Read-
ing Rock Island and Smelting 1

A precipitate decline brought the I

level of the market from 1 to 3 points
below Saturdays close Closing of
shorts and strong support had caused-
a recovery of about 12 when another I

break carried prices to a lower basis
than before The metal group and tho
high priced railroad stocks were tho
weak features American Smelting
dropped 25S Westinghouse Electric
3 Southern Pacific and Amalgamated
Copper 2 34 Reading Rock Island
and American Sugar 2 12 Union Pa-
cific

¬

St Paul and U S Steel 2
There was a brief pause in the de-

cline but it was renewed and losses
wero widely extended Reading Utah
Copper and Westinghouse Electric-
fell 4 Amalgamated Copper 3 34 iT-

S Steel 3 12 Chesapeake 3 38 South
era Pacific 3 II Rock Island 3 18
Union Pacific 3 Great Northern pfd
and Northern Pacific 2 to 2 11

Bonds were Irregular

Omaha Livestock
Omaha Feb 7CatUeRecelptl2

800 market 10al5c higher Native
steers 400a710 cows and helfora-
5S25aG25 western steers 375aG
00 cows and heifers 2GOa4GO can
nors 23a32G stockcrs and feed
ers 5300a530 calves HOOoSOO I

hulls stags etc OOaSOO
Hogs Receipts 3700 Market lOc

higher heavy S50aS CO mixed S-

4Ga850 light S35aS55 pigs 7 OOa

775 bulk of sales JGaS55
SheepReceIpts 10QOO market 10

alGchlgber Yearlings G75a790
wethers 700a750 lambs 775a875

Chicago Produce
Chicago Feb TButtorWeak

creameries 24a25 dairies 22a2G Eggs I

steady receipts 6502 easeR at mark
catso Included 19a25 firsts 27 prlmo
firsts 28 Choose Steady daisies
J7all twins 1C 3lal7 oun Am-
ericas 1C l2a3J longhornu 16 12
a31-

I
Sugar

Now York Feb 7Ibv sugar
nominal muscovado 89 tent 3Gla3

I C7 centrifugal lG test 51 lOajlT
molasses sugar 9G test 102 Refinedsteady

Chicago Livestock
Chicago Fey 7Catlpn celptsMiniated at 10000 market 1 Ot1Hrlcihigher Beeves c3577a5 Ta-

I

Ssteers J3900500 western steers
I 110 010 stockers and feeders

dj A is v i 11-

P c

J310545 cows and heifers 220
775 calves 700925

Hogs Receipts estimated at 38000 I

market 5gUOc higher light 5815-
S5n mixed 20SG7 12 heavy
fS25870 rough S25 n 810 good-
to choice heavy S40S70 pigs
725SSir bulk of sales 8 50SC5
Sheep Receipts estimated at 12

000 market 10y 15c higher Native
426tfKriO western 450 060 I

yearlings 25825 lambs native
6 8i5westernG75880

Chicago Close
I

Chicago Fob 7Close Wheat
Fob 111 12 May 109 7Sr July
100 34a7S Sept 9G 34

Corn Feb 61 34 May 65 3Sal2
July C5 3Sal2 Sept 65 38

Oats May 4G July 43 18 Sept
40 1laSS

Pork May 2220 July 2202 12
Iard May 1250 July 1215
Ribs May 1182 12 July 1180 I

Ryo Cash 81 12
Barley Cash GOa73

Metal Market
New York Feb 7Copper dull

standard spot and March 1300al320
Sliver 51 12

MINE DISASTERS POINT TO
NEED OF BUREAU OF MINES

Washington Feb 7 Pointing to
each now mine disaster as a reason
why a national bureau of mines should
bo created J F Callbroath Jr sec-
retary

¬

of the American Mining con-
gress

¬

declared hero today that an In ¬

vent Igatlon of tho cause ot those dis-
asters

¬

by the federal government was
urgent-

It Is tho states task to Inspect the
mines and Issue regulations that ought-
to be cnforced saiil Mr Callbroath-
but It Is surely within the function-

of the government to conduct the
scientific research into the mysterious
causes that are hurling so many men
Into eternity-

Tho bill which Mr Calbreath de-

sires to see mado into law has al-

ready
¬

passed tho house It has the
endorsement of tho BaIted Mine-
Workers mine owners leading scien-
tific societies state mine Inspectors
and state geologists-

Mr Callbreath said tho measure
would poss the senate as easily as
it did the house If senators realized
its Imjjflrtaince

I

ROBNTT-

ON

I

TR AlI

Second of Ie Womens
CourtsMartial Be-

ing Heard

Boston Feb 7The second of the
Womens court martinis wan open-

ed
¬

at the Charleston navy yard today
when Past Assistant Surgeon Hamil
ton Robuolt was put on trial for al-

leged
¬

participation In the expulsion of
Dr Cowles of Boston from a dance
at the yard on the night of Dec 11

The verdict In tho case of Geo Auld
who was tried last week has been for-
warded

¬

to the navy department at
Washington for review

There were two charges against
Surgeon Robnett the first that he
did aid and abet Paymaster Auld lu
the expulsion of Dr Cowles from the
navy yard dance Dec 11 last Cowlos
bclng a properly Invitod guest and the
notion being unauthorized and unwar-
ranted

¬

second that he subsequent-
ly

¬

used Insulting language to Dr
Cowles over the telephone

Like Paymaster Auld Surgeon Rob ¬

nell received a reprimand from the
secretary of the navy following the
first complaint of Dr Cowles Dr
Cowles wife then pressed the charges-
to the officials in Washington and i

the court martial of the two officers
was ordered

Included In the list of witnesses for
tho defense were Miss Dorothy Hes
lor of Evanston Ills who is engaged
to be married to the young surgeon
and Paymaster Auld

Much of tho Bamo evidence pre-
sented

¬

in the trial of Auld was ex
piCted to bo used In tho proceedings
against Robnett and it is thought that
the case will bo completed within two
ilays

After the court had refused to dis-
miss

¬

the charges on Major Leonards
motion that Dr Rabnett had already
been punished by reprimand Dr
Cowlea was called aa the first wit-
ness

¬

Dr Cowles again wont over some
of the incidents at the now famous
dance of Dec 11 nUll said that when
ho was Interviewed by Paymaster
Auld aud Dr Robnett outside tho
luau and asked to withdraw ho gained
tho Impression that both men wore
acting for tho dance committee

The next day came tho conversa ¬

tion that Dr Cowlos and Robnett had
over tho telephone in whlqh the rat-
ter demanded the return of Miss HcsJ
ters plclures

Dr Cowles explained his offorta
to obtain an appointment with Miss
Hester at an elevated station by say-
Ing the young woman had been lu
ted to dine at tho Cowlos house and
Mrs Cowles suggested that the doc-
tor

¬

meet her on her way from Mal

donWhen Major Leonard aikcd Dr Cow
lea wh ho did not offer tho same

explanation nt the Auld trial last
week the Judge advocate objected and
the testimony was suspended while

arguments wore made on the ques
tion

WILL TESTIFY IN BEEF I

TRUST INVESTIGATION-

Chicago Fob Frederick Joseph
president of the Now York Butchers
Dressed Beef association arrived
here today to testify before tho fed-

eral
¬

grand Jury in Its Investigation as
to the methods of tho boot trust

FATHER BELIEVES MURDERED
WOMAN WAS HIS DAUGHTER

Topela Kas Feb 7Green Coven
I

der who lives here at 815 North Kan-
sas

¬

avenue believes that tho body of
tho woman found on Mount Tamal
paiR near San Francisco on Friday
s that of his daughter Miss Lena

Cavendor who went to the coast last
September from St Joseph Md Her
father heard from her on September
25 and she then wrote from Seattle
that she was going away and asked
the family not to write to her Sho
had 1000 In money whon she left
Topeka and Intended to go to Africa-
as a missionary

The description of the body found-
in California tallies with that of Miss
Cavender She was 40 years old and
had boon a teacher In Nebraska

WRECK OF-

FAIMLLON

Story of the Ill Fated
Ships Disaster-

on Rocks

Seattle Wash Wash 7How tbo
crew and passengers of the illfated
ship Fa rail On were saved is told by
J E Thwaltes mall clerk of tho
wrecked steamer in a special dis
patch from Seward Ho says

Wo had one passenger to land at
Illamna bay where we arrived early
on tho morning of January 5 In a
blinding snowstorm tho steamer crept
along Pilot Crooks realized the perils
but he missed the entrance and the
ship struck a reef a mile oft shore
The Farallon hit tho reef at high wa-
ter When the tide receded was was
caught amidships on the rocks and
her engine and machinery displaced-
so that they rolled violently At noon
the Farallon was on her beam onds

Down the Icy sides of the ship we
lowered ourselves to the small boats
They were tossed about by cakes of
Ice Blankets and food were also
lowered to the boats The shore
could be dimly seen through the veil
of snow We could hear the roar of
the surf and the reports like those ot
cannon when ice cakes were hurled
nfialnst the rocks It pcetripd for a
time that wo should be unable to land
because of the high surf At last wo
discovered a small cove that offered
sonic shelter and landed safely A
more desolate region could not have
boon Imagined i

The sailors put the passengers and
rupplles ashore and then turned back-
to the Farallon from which they took
sails tarpaulins baggage malls pro-
visions

¬

and mattresses In the mean-
time

¬

the party ashore was busy sot ¬

ting up a camp for all knew that the
stay while wailing for rescue might
bo long Tarpaulins were spread
upon the snow for n floor Boxes and
barrels of supplies formed walls anti
lashed oars made gables Sails were
spread over the frame but lacked
two feet of reaching the ground on
one side shelter leaving an opening
through which the Icy wind whistled-
A similar tent was erected further up
the icy slope When night came the
outlook was disheartening The wind
increased in bitterness Fire was
male from driftwood dug out of the
Ice and snow We hrul no lights We
mode water for our coffee by melting-
scow We ate our meal of coffee ba-
con

¬

and frozen bread In gloomy si-

lence wearing mittens and overcoats
On subsequent davs wo rmdo trim

to the wreck and brought off material
with which w constructed stoves rind
other conveniences Wo snort fio-
Mnv

i

wrctchrdlr and mnnolonouslv
thc wcnther brInrso cold tbnt nr one
ventured nut except to get wood from
the beach

MALLET COMPOUND ON-

THEROQRM1DE ROAD-

A smallsized mountain of living
steol on wheels rolled Into the Den-
ver

¬

Rio Grande yards in Salt Lake
Sunday night It was No 1050 tho
advance guard of tho Mallet com-
pound

¬

locomotives brand now that
will toy with freight trains over the
mountain grades of tho Rio Grande

The engine Is a beauty one of those
huge slow things that could pull Pikes
peak up by tho roots If It could only
get a firm hold Considered as a
mountain engine No lOGO is rather a
small affair wolghlns only half a mil-
lion

¬

pounds and In the tender carries
only 8000 gallons of water and no
more than twelve tons of coal It Is

estimated that No 1050 is 50 per cent
stronger than the next heaviest type
of engine on tho Rio Grande and tho
old Rio Grando had some pretty big
engines too till this monster comes
along and makes the others look like
those little tin affairs in the depart-
ment

¬

store window at Christmas time
All told the road has eight of the

new engines Together with coal arid
water aboard they weigh 1000000
pounds or 2000 tons Each engine
weighs with loaded tender 250 tons
and costs 40000 There Ore six driv-
ers

¬

flftysovon Inches high on each
filde Only a very few engines In thc
world exceed thcso flOW Mallets in I

size cost and pulling POWor Thoy
wore turned out for the Denver
Rio Grando the American Locomo-
tive workn of Schonectady New York

RECORDSREAKING MEET

Chicago 7 All Indications
point to a rccordrcakInK meet in

i

point of entries when the lists for the
Central Amateur Athletic Unions
first annual handicap games of Fob
ISth are Saturday night Many
requests for tho entry blanks have
como from outoftown clubs and uni-
versities

University of Michigan athletes aro
likely to compete as blanks havo
gone to Ann Arbor at the request of
the coach there Tho University of
Detroit also sent for blanks as did
tho authorities at Notre Dame

President Herman stated last night
that he expected to see an entry list
of at least 350 when the list closod

RAILROAD MEN DEMANDING-
AN INCREASE OF WAGES

Chicago Feb7Ono hundred
members of the Brotherhood of Rail ¬

road Ttralnmen employed In yard
service at tho Randolph street station
of tho Illinois Central railroad yos
tordny voted to refuse the offer mode
them by the company and Insist that
they must havo a wage Increase

The complete vote of the men in
all Chicago yards Is expected to be In
by tomorrow night and AF Whitney
vice president of tho Brotherhood of
Railroad Trainmen who Is handling
negotiations last night telegraphed-
the chairman and secretaries of the
wage adjustment committee of the
trainmen on the eighteen railroads In-

volved
¬

to meet him there next Wed-
nesday

¬

to dlscuBp the situation
There are over 3000 men employed-

In yard service in tho Chicago dig
Inct and nearly nil are members of
cne or the other of the unions

WILL BECOME CAPTAINS

Washington Feb iIf Chief Con-
structor

¬

Capps and Paymaster Gen-
eral

¬

Rogers of the navy department
are removed by Secretary Meyer
from tholr present positions as heads
of bureaus because of tholr recent
testimony before the house committee
on naval affairs In opposition to tho
navy reorganization plans favored by
Secretary Moyor It will mean that

resume their previous ranks
as captains At present as heads
of bureaus they enjoy the rank of
rear i admiral

SACRED HEART NOTES

Parting the poet sftys Is sweet
sorrow and the third academics
agree with him as they proved at
the recent farewell gathering in hon
or ofhuoJr classmate Miss Maud Me-
Glimeas who with her famiY is go ¬

ing to California to dainty
surprise greeted her as well as tho
members of tho graduating chaos who
wero guests of honor After a de-

Ifclous luncheon games and music
served to pass away tho afternoon
hours while all contributed to the
pleasure of the occasion-

At the Sacred Heart last week two
members of the Society of Jesus on-
roifto to Japancelebraterl mass In the
convent chapel Instead of the natu-
ral reluctance one might expect on
such nn occasion they seemed eager
for the labors of tho faroff mission-
a land which many of us known but
from thofiowory pictures of Tho La
dy of th or Little Sis
tar but tIme language difficul-

ties wore not hidden from these zeal-

ous souls who like followers of St
Francis Haler leave their native
country to labor and In all probabili-
ty to die on a foreign shore

Jlweronds F Freclc of Idaho Falls
De Steppe of Boise and Alt of Salt
Lake also called at the ecade v

The last reports of the Hemoator
were distributed Thursday by Rev P
M Cushnahan The averages In many
cases showed a slight fall owing no
doubt to absence due to late returns
lint a spirit of earnest study has be-

gun
¬

a ain and thoughts of vacation
rnva vlli lp banished After the av-
erages

¬

had boon red Father Cushra
han in tho chapel blessed the throats-
of tho pupl6r ceremony awajs ob-

served of St lIaise who-
Is invoked in cases of throat troubles
An hours work followed which all
enjoyed heartily and returned reads
to do justice to the evening meal
which was flavored with hunger pro
vcrbiallv the sweetest sauce

The literary claseos are steeping
themselves lu Indian love prepar-
atory to a Hiawatha program soon to
be rendered at the academy by Ed-

ward
¬

Abnor Thompson of Boston
Tho north wind of yesterday was

termed a fierce Imhl those
enthusiastic lovers of Longfellow and
many declare their Intention of don
nlngMlnjIhawun Mr Thompson it
is claimed Is tho posossor of a rich-

liazi voice and parts of the program
arc sung while others are read A

I graduate of the Boston School of Ex ¬

pression a most successful reader In
spite of his affliction altogether t

I charming personality the critics pro¬

nounce Mr Thompson and the stu-

dents
¬

I are anticipating a rare treat
Tho members of the elocution class

are In eager expectation To see an
i amateur company put on a play as

well as they have been told tho Uni-
versity

¬

dramatic club did means
much to tho pupils working along tho
same lines so they are anxiously
awaiting the of February 12
when rolawnoyof tIme Wells
which met with such well merited
success in S31Lko and neighboring-
cities will In Ogden un-

der the cannbje direction of Prof
Maud May Babcock of tho University-
of Utah Professor Babcocks name
is synonymous with success What-
ever aho lies staged In the past has
never fallen below tho high water-
mark of art and those who are for-
tunate pnough to see Trolawnoy of
the WcllR will recognize in the his
trlonlc efforts tho Inspiration which-
a true artist IIUBO Into her pupils j

NEGRO PAYS5F-
ORHIS FREEDOM

W H Hanleon the negrp 11 was

struck Qver tho head with iron
In the hands sita bartend ¬

er at the Elephant saloon Saturday
night was released from tho city jail
yesterday morning after dopostlng 85
for his appearance inthe police court
this morning to answer to charge
of drunkenness

Harrison IB employed at the saloon
as a porter Ho and the bartendor
became Involved in a dispute over
uome trivial matter when the negro
Is eajd tp have picked up tho Imple ¬

r

> 10

fEDERAL INCORPORATION Bill
Jtt-

t

<

I

PRESENTED IN CONGRESS TODA

ment and started towards tho bar-
tender who wrested It from his hands
and struck him over tho head Neither-
of the men aro d gpedt carry tho
mater Into the It Is prob¬

Harrison will forfeit his
bond this morning

CASE OF LIEUTENANT
SUTTON TO BE REOPENED

Chicago Fob 7A special from
I Washington saya I

Tho case of Lieutenant lames H
Sutton of the Marino corps who was

I found dead on tho grounds of tho
United States Naval academy Novem-
ber 13 1907 following a light with
several brother officers Is to bo ro

j opened
Congress Is to be asked In resolu-

tions tho latter part of this month to
make a thorough investigation of his
deathAlmost at the samo time that con-
gress

¬

is asked to Investigate Mrs Sut
tons attorneys will take the materup with tho federal grand Jury
timore

United States Senator Chamberlain-
of Oregon will Introduce the resolu-
tion

¬

In the senate Ho will have thei

i assistance of his colleague Senator

i

BourneULLTS
IN-

IUS BRAIN

I

Did Not Cause Death-

So the Fellow Hung
Himself

San Francisco Fb 7Aor firing
eleven bullets his brain from

I a 22callbro sixchamber revolver re-

loading
¬

tho weapon to accomplish tho
feat Roman Prltschoff hanged him-
self

¬

at his home In Alameda Saturday
night to make the suicidal work
thorough-

Six of the bullets entered his brain
and tho fact that ho was afenrdable to fasten a clothes
his neck and strangle himself puz-

zled
¬

tho coroner and physicians who
examined the body

BOOSTER FOR POCATELLO

FORMERLY OF OGDEN

J T Young president of the Poca-
tello Commercial club aud general
manager of the Idaho Whole Grocery-
CoI operating the largest wholesale

I
grocery houses In Idaho with houses
at Pocatello and Twin Foils spent
Sunday at the Weber club

I says Pocatello Is growing
j and is destined to be the
I commercial center of Idaho His many

friends In this city are always glad
I to see him and the people of Pocatello

fully realize that they havo a live
booster in the president of their com-
mercial

¬

I

body

BIG TURTLES RACE
FOR TWENTY FEET

I

New York Feb 7In a raco be-

tween
¬

two turtles at Bronx Park all
big turtle records for twenty feet have
been organized here Traveling men
standard racing distance for the giant
tortoises as their zoo quarters

I generally about that length
wore two big yoloVcar-

rots
¬

Turtle No 1 a the
I Galapagoa Islands won by a neck

from turtle No 2 which came from
the Indian Ocean It took tho winner
fifty minutes to go the distance Tur
tlo No 2 was thu former record hold-

er
¬

SUFFRAGETTE CANDIDAE FOR
GOVERNOR OF NEW JERSEY

Dover N H Feb 7By her ox
traoidlnnry announcement that she la
a candidate for governor Mrs Marlma
lllcker suffragette leader has start ¬

ed a whirlwind of discussion through-
out

¬
I

the state Mrs flicker who is
I

now sojourning In California sent her
i ultimatum to the politicians just made

public here She is 65 years old and
wealthy

NATIONAL SALESMEN
ASSOCIATION ORGANIZED-

New York Feb 7The National
Association of Salesmen with 500

I members from thirty states has jut
been organized here Tarvellng men

I from all parts of the country will bo
eligible for membership The prin-
cipal objects arot promote efficiency of members and

establish an employment bureau

THIEF STEALS MEDALS

Orange X J Feb 7The police
hero are looking for a clover thief
who has a penchant for athletic tro-
phies

¬

Ho gold medals
a gold watch and a mantle full of sil-

ver
¬

cups from the homo of Ovidlo Bl
anchl who Js a graduate of New York
university and was a winner at runny

and club athletic
m eta

DOGS MUST BE MUZZLED
Ottawa Out Feb 7 Fearing a

serious outbreak of rabies Canadian
authorities are Imposing a fine of
200 on owners of dogfound at large

without a muzzle n mad dog
crossed suspension bridge at Niagara
Falls some time ago and bit other
roEs without being captured 42 per

have been bitten

tr

p

Measure Would Enforce Rigid Requirements-

Before a Company to Do Interstate

Business Obtained a Charter

f

Washington Feb SThe long an
ticipated federal incorporation bill to
embody the recommendations made-
In his special message by President

Tar was introduced in congress to
Senator Clark of Wyoming and

Rep Parker of Now Jersey chairman
respectively of the sennt and house
committee on

In the house reference to the ju-
diciary

¬

committee was withoutmaoobjection but in the Senator
Nowlanda opposed the second reading-
and gavo notice that on tomorrow he
would ask to havo It referred to the
committee on Interstate commerce-

Mr Cark stated that tho measure
points which only tbo

Judiciary committee could deal with
properly

The final drnf an outline of which
I follows materially from tho

early drafts and represents several
months of study by tho President and
his cabinet

No corporation formed under the
terms of the proposed act will be
permitted to purchase acquire or hold
stock In any other corporation nor
could any corporation organized un-
der

¬

the act or tho laws of any state-
or foreign countr for tho purpose of
any like acquire or hold tho
stock of a corporation formed under
this act and no such corporation
would bo permitted to havo banking
powers

Forfeiture of charter rosy result If
any corporation organized under tho
act enters Into any contract or com-
bination

¬

or engage in any conspiracy
against Interstate or foreign trade-
or commerce or shall monopolize or
attempt to monopolize any part there-
of

¬

contrary to tIme Sherman oct or
shall otherwise violate the laws of
tho United States

The charters ot all corporations are
made subject to alterations suspen-
sion or repeal by congress

Annual reports must be filed with
the bureau of corporations and tho
commissioner of the bureau may call
for special reports Ten days after
the declaration of any dividend a fin-

ancial
¬

statement showing the amount-
of net earnings must bo filed Iththo commissioner of corporations

At least a majority of the directors
of the corporations are required at all
times tobo citizens of tho United
States and bona fide residents therein

Stock may be paid for in cash or In
property but every certificate of stock
issued in payment for property must

I contain a statement that It is so is-

sued and before any stock is so Is-

sued
¬

a full statement must be filed
setting forth a full description of the
property the number of shares to be
issued In payment therefor and wheth-
er

¬

such shares are to have a par value
or not the names and addresses ot
the vendors of the property the state-
ment

¬

of their connections with the
I company tho terms of any agree-

ment
¬

with respect to tho transfer of
the property full details as to price
ail amount paid or to be paid to each

if the vendors are direc-
tors

¬

of the corporation or stockhold-
ers

¬

a statement of the price paid or
agreed to be paid Where the stock-
to bo issued for such payment has a-

par volume there must bo filed In the-
bureau of corporations an appraise-
ment

¬

of the value of the proper by
two disinterested ¬

ed In writing by tho commissioner
who may also appoint other apprais-
ers

¬

No stock with a par value may be
issued in payment of property acquir-
ed

¬

by tho corporation to an amount in
par value exceeding the value ap-

proved by the commissioner after
such appraisement

Provisions are made for tho increase-
or decrease of the capital stock of a
corporation and for other amendments-
to tho articles of association by vote
of twothirds of the stockholders of
the corporation On similar vote the
corporation may borrow money issue
bonds and mortbagepropery or con-

fer
¬

upon obliga ¬

tion the right to convert the princi-
pal

¬

effective five years from date ot
bonds into stock of tho corporation-
of a designated class

The approval of tho commissioner
of corporations must be secured be¬

fore the capital stock can be increas-
ed

¬

to tho amount necessary t pro-

vide
¬

for such conversion this
right shal not be given until tho
bonds Issuer or sold at par or
upwards or loss than par then
for not less than their reasonable
market value as ascertained by the
commissioner

Whenever a corporation shan fail
to pay any written obligation at ma-
turity

¬

or If any execution against the
property shall bo returned unsatisfied
the commioslontH of corporations-
shall a agent t ex
amino into its condition If this
agrees the reports of the corporations
condition are so unsound as to make
its continuance in business contrary-
to public welfare the commissioner-
may appoint a receiver

30 days the corporation may
apply to the nearest United States
court to enjoin proceedings and tho
court may discharge the receiver and
enjoin the corporations interests from
further proceedings

The real and personal property ocorporations are to bo subject to
county and municipal tax In cor-
poration foes are paid amount-
ing

¬

to onetenth of ono jwr cent of
the total up to l0flfonetsseutieth of one per cent Crop

Lw = J

10000000 to 20000000 and 250 on
every million dollars in excess of
20000000

STUPIDITY-

IN AMERICAP-

reacher Says Working-
men Do Not Try to

Help Themselves-

New York Feb 7Tho Amerchas come in
Ting indictment at the hands of the
Rev Alexander Irvine of this city
Preaching last to the wealthy conge
gation of the Church of tho
on Fifth avenue the Rev Dr Irvine
saidThe American workingman is a
composite of superstition stupidity
and cowardice He refuses to See his
plight and refuses oven to trto help
himself He is even more dullard
tan hB English brother who has b

to realize tho oppression and
subservience under domin-
ation of tho house of lords has placed
him

There is a house of lords In tali
contrymore arid mon

English intuo 1is composed of those
which they havo not earned whonpride themoolves upon tho that
they do not and cannot work-

In rare moments of 11t the
American workn the
wealthy is living by liii
toll like a parasite binsunblood Yet once In when
it is in his power to lodge effective
protest ho casts his vote unthinking
for tho fat jolly smiling patronizing
politician who Is long on promises-
but woefully short on performances

WOODEN STEAMER

A TOTAL LOSS

Seattle Wash Feb GTo bSteamship companys
which lee Valdez Alan

ka January 6 to passenger at
Iliamna struck Black reef in Illftmna
bay nt the mouth of Cook Inlet Janu-
ary

¬

16 during a thick snowstorm and
became a total loss hut a
enabled all the passengers smotc
to reach land safely Clothing bod
ding and supplies were taken ashore
and with plenty of firewood the ship-
wrecked

¬

ent into camp on the
beach to watt for l rescue boat which
arrived February when the steamef
Victoria took the castaways on boardcarried them to Valdez and
wards anle for Seattle with them

Six Farallons crew are miss-
ing Becoming impatient at non-
arrival of a steamer on January 17
Second Mate Gus swanson and flvo
sailors left tho camp in a small not
for KodIak cm Kodiak island hoping-
that they might thero get into com-
munication wit the world and cause
a steamer sent to Iliamna

Nothing has been heard from thenj

AUTO

since

CARNIVAL-

NOT

i

SO SPEEDY

Ne wOrieans Feb GPoor time
w6 made Saturday at the opening of
the New Orleans automobile speed
carnival Such as De PalmadrveBarney Oldflcld Ben Kclaher
scored Jar bbloWtheir records

The fifth a tenmile Oonttattracted some Interest
field remained remained behind De-

Palnm for eight miles finally ovortak

InShim and going to the front before
ten miles were finished

In the fourth race 25 mlles for
stock emits of all classes Leigh
Lynch drlfnS Jacksoncar crashed
through het surrounded
the fair grounds tr

He escaped injury however Bar-
n OldflwliJ who was already leading-
in a Knox car won easily

SHOOTS FATHER TO-
SAVE

T I

HIS FATHER

Philadelphia yeb6BelIesing hit
sister wa being choked L death
George P Rorfcrik aged today
shot and fatally wounded his father
Wlllloin Rodcrlk The fathom haul j
quarreled with his daughter Rvel DO

cause cube refutfoii to tell him whethrl
lp InteI11c to mnrrj

grasp the throat and the boy
shot his father twice

3 1 lb Cj


